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Dienstag 12. Mai 2015
Dauer: 45 Minuten
● Beim Wettbewerb sind keine Hilfsmittel erlaubt.
● Die Benutzung von Büchern und Wörterbüchern ist
verboten.
● Pro Frage gibt es nur eine richtige Antwort.
● Auf dem ANTWORTBOGEN muss mit einem
schwarzen Kugelschreiber, Filzstift oder Füller für
jede einzelne Frage das entsprechende Kästchen
der richtigen Antwort angekreuzt werden.
● Die Fragen 1 bis 18 bringen 4 Punkte für jede
richtige Antwort. Die Fragen 19 bis 36 bringen
5 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort. Die Fragen
37 bis 54 bringen 6 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort.
● Bei einer falschen Antwort geht der Punktwert
der Frage verloren und es wird zusätzlich ein Viertel
dieses Punktwertes abgezogen. Wenn auf eine Frage
keine Antwort gegeben wird, geht diese Frage mit 0
Punkten in die Bewertung ein. Wenn auf eine Frage
mehrere Antworten gegeben werden, geht diese
Frage ebenfalls mit 0 Punkten in die Bewertung ein.

THE FIRST ENGLISH CONTEST FOR SCHOOLS
FRAGEN 1 BIS 18 : 4 PUNKTE
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Trage hier

die 7-stellige Nummer ein, die auf deinem
Antwortbogen rechts oben eingetragen ist.
Diese Nummer brauchst du, um deine Punktzahl
im Internet einsehen zu können.

>>> Mittwoch 13. Mai 2015 <<<
Die Lösungen sind auf unserer Seite verfügbar.

A. am		

B. are		

C. is		

D. has

Complete the word: U N D _ R S T A N D
A. A		

B. E		

C. I		

D. U

My sister ............. brown hair and blue eyes.
A. she got

B. has got

C. isn’t		

D. have got

Complete the “family” of words: cup, plate, fork, ............... .
A. bed		

B. book		

C. knife		

D. taxi

C. make

D. have

I am .............. a chocolate cake.
A. making

B. writing

She’s a film star. She ............. in Hollywood.
A. lives		

B. live		

C. living		

D. work

It’s white or grey and you can see it in the sky. What is it?
A. A cloud.

B. The sun.

C. A mouse.

D. A shower.

“............... is your cat?” “He’s seven years old.”
A. Where		

B. What sort

C. How old

D. When

C. short		

D. good

What’s the opposite of “bad”?
A. sad		

B. high		

“Where ........... come from?” “From Dublin, in Ireland.”
A. are you

B. do you		

C. does		

D. you do

In the bus you drop your bag on a man’s foot. What can you say?
11 A. I’m very sorry.			
C. It doesn’t matter.
B. It’s a pleasure.			
D. You’re welcome.
12 .............. money have you got in your pocket?
A. Any
B. How much
C. How many

D. How are

You get an excellent mark in an English test.
13 What can your teacher say to you?
A. Well done!

>>> Mittwoch 3. Juni 2015 <<<
- Die Platzierungen sind auf unserer Seite verfügbar.

London ............. in the south of England.

14

B. You’re fine!

C. Try harder!

D. Not very well.

Wait! You ............. cross the road here. It’s too dangerous.
A. mustn’t

B. can 		

C. are never

D. must

The Big Challenge 2015
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THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT

Patrick Weber

Grund-und Werkrealschule Achern

He was a legendary king with a round table. What was his name?
A. Henry		

B. Robin		

C. Albert

D. Arthur

achieved the following score in the 13 May 2014 session
Level : 2 - Class : Klasse 6
Total score : 293/350
Ranking - School : 4/127 - Regional : 19/2072 - National : 145 /43872
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Laurent Pascal - Contest Director

- Zusätzlich zu seinem Diplom kann jeder Teilnehmer in
seinem persönlichen Account auf unserer Seite sein eigenes
Certificate ausdrucken. Dieses dient für die gesamte
Schulzeit als weiterer offizieller Big Challenge-Nachweis
über das erreichte Englischniveau.
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Sam .............. the piano at the concert last night.
A. is going to play

B. played

C. plays

D. is playing

Edinburgh is the capital of ............... .
A. England

B. Scotland

C. Ireland

D. Wales

Complete this “family” of words: grass, tree, flower, ................ .
A. lorry

B. field		

C. shelf		

D. ceiling

LEVEL 2

KLASSE 6 -

FRAGEN 19 BIS 36 : 5 PUNKTE

Dienstag 12. Mai 2015

FRAGEN 37 BIS 54 : 6 PUNKTE

Lies den Text, um die Fragen 19 bis 23 zu beantworten.
Jeff finished his lunch and asked, “Do you want to come to my house
after school, Ryan? We can play my new video game.” “Great,” said
Ryan, “but I can’t stay long. It’s my grandmother’s birthday today
and she and Grandad are coming to dinner.” ”How old is she?” asked
Jeff. “Well, she tells everyone she’s 59,” said Ryan, “but I know
she’s older than that!”
Jeff and Ryan are probably .................. .
19 A. in the gym			
C. at Jeff’s house
B. in the school canteen		
D. playing football
What does Jeff want to do after school?
20 A. Do his homework.
C. Play a new video game with Ryan.
B. Go to Ryan’s house.
D. Have dinner with his mother.
After school, Ryan is going to .................... .
21 A. go to the cinema with Jeff
C. watch TV with Jeff
B. go home immediately
D. go to Jeff’s house
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He didn’t want ............. to eat because he didn’t feel very well.
A. something
B. nothing
C. anything
D. everything
In Britain, we measure distances in miles not kilometres.
A mile is .................. .
A. longer than a kilometre
B. shorter than a kilometre

C. the same as a kilometre
D. about five kilometres

“Floor” does not rhyme with “................”.
A. more
B. door
C. four

D. flour

“........... there ........... famous actors in the film?” 		
40 “Yes: Brad Pitt and Penelope Cruz.”
A. Do ... any
B. Have ... got any
C. Is ... some
D. Are ... any
41

Where is your house? Can you ........ the address by email, please?
A. me sending
B. send me
C. send it to me
D. me send

42

The letter “y” rhymes with “..............”.
A. boy		
B. day
C. why

D. key

What’s happening at Ryan’s house this evening?
A. Nothing. His parents are going out.		
22 B. It’s his Mum’s birthday party.
C. His grandparents are coming to dinner.		
D. Ryan is celebrating his birthday.

If you see “add to basket” on your computer screen, what are
you doing?
43
A. Watching a video on YouTube.
C. Chatting with friends.
B. Logging into a website.
D. Shopping online.

How old is Ryan’s grandmother?
23 A. Fifty-nine. 		
B. Over 59. 		

The crossword was so ............. it took him an hour to finish it.
			
44 A. much difficulty
C. difficult that
B. much easier
D. more difficult than

24

C. The same age as his mother.
D. Under 59.

Your bathroom is enormous! It’s as ............... our living-room!
A. big as
B. much bigger
C. more than
D. small as

“Eat” rhymes with “.............”.
25
A. great
B. meet

C. wet

D. late

Someone asks a woman, “What size do you take?”
Where is the woman?
26
A. In a restaurant. 		
C. At a bus stop.		
B. In a clothes shop.
D. At the Post Office.
You make a cup of tea for your friend. What can you say when
27 you give it to him?
A. There it is. B. It’s here. C. Here you are. D. You are here.
Who is Prince William’s father?
28 A. Prince Charles. 		
B. Prince Philip. 			

C. Prince Harry.			
D. Prince George.
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I hope you ............... come and see us again next week.
A. will
B. are going
C. would like
D. did

30

The supermarket is ............... the bank.
A. across
B. opposite
C. in front

31

She ............... a photo of the dog when, suddenly, it attacked her.
A. was taking
B. takes		
C. took
D. taking

32

D. far

It’s Sports Day and your English friend, Dave, is running in the
100 metres. What can you say to him before the race?
A. Good luck!			
		
B. Have a nice trip!

C. Congratulations!
D. Don’t win!

How ............... to a Chinese restaurant this evening?
33
A. about going
B. let’s go
C. if we go
D. about eating
34

“.............. do you play tennis?” “Every Saturday.”
A. Is it often
B. How often
C. What time
D. How many

The Thames is the ............. in England.
35 A. longer river 			
C. longest river 		
B. more famous river 		
D. biggest mountain
............ is a very popular tourist attraction in London.
It is only 15 years old.
36
A. St Paul’s Cathedral
C. Tower Bridge
B. The London Eye
D. The Tower of London
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I’ll be very surprised if John ............. to the party.
A. will come

B. is going to come

C. comes

D. won’t come

It’s very hot in here. I’m going to ............... my sweater.
A. put off
B. take off
C. get off
D. get out
A woman says, “Oh no! It’s out of order.” What is she doing?

A. She’s at home. She can’t find her shopping list.		
47 B. She’s shopping. She doesn’t think the shop assistant is very polite.
C. She’s in a hotel. The phone in her bedroom doesn’t work.
D. She’s ordering lunch in a restaurant. She doesn’t like the 		
things on the menu.
48

Pronunciation: “exciting” = o O o; “unfortunate” = ...............
A. O o o o
B. o O o o
C. o o O o
D. o o o O

Bill wants to buy some sweets but he hasn’t got any pocket
money left. You want to help. What can you say to him?
49
A. I can lend you some money.
C. Can I borrow a pound?
B. I can rent them.
D. I can pay you for them.
I thought the film was very funny and ........... all the other people
50 in the audience.
A. neither do
B. nor did
C. so do
D. so did
In Britain, the day after Christmas Day is called ................ .
51 A. Christmas Eve
C. All Saints’ Day 			
B. Boxing Day
D. St Patrick’s Day
The lemon cupcakes are delicious but ................ chocolate on
top are the best.
52
A. the pink one with
C. they’ve got more
B. when there’s		
D. the ones with
A friend is leaving your party but he can’t find his coat. You want
to help him. What can you ask?
53
A. How is it?		
C. What’s it like?
B. How does it look?
D. Have you got a coat?
The British flag is a combination of the original flags of ........... .
A. England and Scotland
		
54 B. England, Wales and Scotland
C. England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland
D. England, Ireland and Scotland
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